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FridAy 
december 16th 

5  -  9 p.m.
Barnes & Noble (Arlington at the Parks) supports 
Mission Arlington with their “Holiday Book drive,” 
Friday evening, december 16th. your participation 
can help B&N achieve their goal of donating 6,000 
childrens books to Mission Arlington’s kids.

2,500 DonateD Bikes DelivereD last year

THe “CHriSTMAS STore” iS Here!

open DecemBer 10th  
through DecemBer 23rD

open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.  
monDay to saturDay

store closeD on sunDays

new anD/or nearly new toys neeDeD•	

Call	817-277-6620	to	join	in	the	fun!•	

33,119 children received gifts in 2010

Pantego Christian Academy kindergartners brought 
Thanksgiving food to the Mission. Because of their 
gifts, and the gifts of this generous community, we fed 
5,000+ families on Thanksgiving day. Thank you!

This special note at year’s end is to express our deep sense of gratitude for you, 
your care and compassion for all the people.  

After being helped in the front room of the Mission, a lady stopped by the office. 
of one of our staff.  Tears were streaming down her cheeks.  She just stood there 
quietly for a moment before she spoke:

“My steps have really been difficult this year. The clothing and food I’ve 
received here have really helped.  But, what i really want you to know is 
that every time i come, i sense God’s presence, and i feel so much better.  
i just wanted to say thank you.”

People come with heavy concerns, and when they discover we can help them, 
they leave with smiles and thankful hearts.  you are the reason we are able to 
continue to give.  

 We THANk God For you,
Merry CHriSTMAS 
from all of us at  
Mission Arlington



Accessibility•	 :	We stay open long hours, so 
people can receive the help they need at the time 
that they need it.

No	Charge	for	ServiCeS•	 :	every ser-
vice provided by Mission Arlington is “free of 
charge.”

No	re-Sale	ShopS•	 :	Mission Arlington does not 
sell what you give to us. you give it. We give it away!

oNe	Stop	Shop•	 : From medical and dental clin-
ics, food & emergency financial assistance to free 
transportation, Mission Arlington provides multiple 
avenues of support in one location.

the	Whole	perSoN•	 : Most people know that 
Mission Arlington works to meet people’s physical 
needs.  Providing food, clothing, health care, and 
emergency financial assistance is an important part of 
what we do.  Mission Arlington also helps with the 
emotional, educational, and spiritual needs of people. 
For example, we help kids with homework in 40 lo-
cations across our city each week. Licensed therapists 
donate their time to help people free of charge, and 
we sponsor/support Bible studies across our commu-
nity in 316 locations.

voluNteer	DriveN•	 : it takes 2,500 volunteers 
each week for Mission Arlington to function effec-
tively. The volunteer support from such a generous 
community helps Mission Arlington’s small staff to 
keep administrative costs at its current rate of 2.8 
percent.  More than ninety seven cents of each dollar 
goes directly to the ministry.

poWereD	by	prayer•	 : Mission Arlington is 
a faith-based ministry. Our commitment is first and 
foremost to God, and our core values take shape in 
that commitment.  We pray daily that we will be all 
that we can be for the people who come through our 
front doors.  We watch God multiply the resources 
to meet the need each and every day.  We are truly a 
thankful people.

the	Mission	arlington®	DifferenCe

real people get the help they neeD

Andreas is an Arlington 
college student  who 

came here from Cameroon, 
Africa.  Mission Arlington 
provided him a bike when 
we discovered he had been 
walking for miles, just so 
he could volunteer with us. 
Today, this dedicated young 
man has saved enough to 

purchase his own car, has a job, and has joined one of 
Mission Arlington’s congregations.

We first met Candy when she walked several miles to 
Mission Arlington to get help for her family (pictured 
above). Mission Arlington helped Candy’s family 
with some of their physical needs, including helping 
to get her car back on the road. Today, Candy’s family 
(L-r: Pearl, eddie, ruby, Jimmy) attends a Mission 
Arlington congregation where Candy helps in the 
nursery. Their lives are moving in a new direction!

Candy

Andreas

your support helps so much
Community’s Foundation of 
North Texas provided Mission 
Arlington with a “Toolbox 
Grant” to help with infrastruc-
ture needs. We are grateful!

More 
than 
fifty   
em-
ployees from Sabre-Holdings 
volunteered at Mission 
Arlington. The Sabre family 
donated	9,600	cans	of	food	
to help people in need.

Sabre family at work


